Agenda

1. Introductions

2. Review of minutes of April 7, 2016 meeting

3. Additions to agenda

4. BH program updates
   A. Forensic funds initiatives
   B. SCYA
   C. Other

5. DOC BH updates
   A. General
   B. Discharge planning
   C. BHSC workgroup to review substance abuse services for inmates and for discharging inmates.

6. CJPAC Next January 26, 2017

7. Interest Area updates
   A. BH Services/system barriers –
   B. Raise the Age – Juvenile court changes

8. Other agency updates –

9. Other Items –

10. Quarterly Meetings:
    April 6, 2017 9:00am – 11:00am, Russell Hall, 2nd floor, CVH Campus
    July 6, 2017 9:00am – 11:00am, Russell Hall, 2nd floor, CVH Campus
    October 5, 2017 9:00am – 11:00am, Russell Hall, 2nd floor, CVH Campus